CORE COURSES
It is recommended that core courses are completed sequentially.

- **BMC 358** Change Management Theory and Application
- **BMC 359** Change Strategy and Planning
- **BMC 360** Managing Change Implementation
- **BMC 361** Evaluating and Sustaining Change
- **BMC 172** Human Behaviour in Organizations

OPTIONAL COURSES

- **BMC 299** Project Management: Level I
- **BMC 106** Coaching: Inspiring Excellence in Others
- **BMC 211** Conflict Management
- **BMC 115** Emotional Intelligence: The Leader’s Advantage
- **BMC 357** Stakeholder Engagement
- **BMC 352** Learning Online
- **BMC 174** Leadership Fundamentals
- **BMC 214** Communication Strategies for Leading Groups
- **BMC 242** Employee Communications
- **WRI 150** Writing in the Workplace